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師父的話
～ 智慧與真理 ～
絶對的真理世界是從相對的世界中覺悟出來的。
善惡是相對的，不思善，不思惡，才是真理的世
界。
如來不來不去，來去是相對的，不來不去是絶對
的。「過去心不可得，現在心不可得，未來心不
可得。」有現在過去未來是相對的，三心不可得
是絶對的。因此，經典證明，從世俗的世間進入
絶對的理體世界是可能的。
要如何悟入真理的境界？我們就必須透過種種方
法的訓練，才有辦法證入。因此，我們要好好的
發心學習，啓發智慧，進而達成自在解脱。
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《佛垂般涅槃略說教誡經》講記
(18)
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)

第十四：禪定
汝等比丘，若攝心者，心則在定。心在定故，能知世間
生滅法相。是故汝等常當精勤修習諸定，若得定者，心
則不散。譬如惜水之家，善治隄塘。行者亦爾，為智慧
水故，善修禪定，令不漏失，是名為定。
「汝等比丘，若攝心者」，攝心就是常常把心安住在
一個境上。
「心則在定」，我們能夠將心攝住的話，心就在定。
「心在定故」，因為定，所以「能知世間生滅法
相」，這是沒有錯的。成就以後，我們會有一種感受，
我們可以從這種感受慢慢的體驗法的生滅變幻，尤其對
自身所置，我們可以感受到身體的變動。我們能夠親見
到法在我們身上的變動中顯現，感受到的話，那就體驗
到無常的真理，能知世間生滅法相。這個必須要自己真
正的體驗，感受到嗶哩啪啦，好像觸電一樣，但不要
怕。有一種像火花一樣，但是我們看不到。也會有癢
的，我們也不要去管它。癢之外還有酸痛，冷，熱，還
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有感覺好像動。這些叫做「六觸」，都是屬於「受」。
色受的受。
我們要在「受」下工夫，不可以讓心流到「想、行、
識」這三個地方。否則一聽到聲音，我們就隨著耳根跑
了！我們不要管它來去不來去，看著它就好。不要管
它，來也不理，去也不留，來也不干預，去也不憂愁，
看著它就好了。那麼，我們就會慢慢看到身體在變動，
那時候我們就開始看到無常，見到法。
「是故汝等，常當精進勤修諸定」，所以大家應該常
常精勤修習諸定。
「若得定者，心則不散」，得定的人，心就不容易散
亂，常在定中。
「譬如惜水之家，善治堤塘」，好像愛惜水的人，要
趕快做好儲水的地方，不要讓它有裂縫。
「行者亦爾，為智慧水故，善修禪定，令不漏失，是
名為定。」我們修定不是為了得到禪定的快樂而修定，
若只是為了這樣的話，我們的自我執著會更深，不能衝
破。我們一定要為了智慧而修禪定，也就是為修「觀」
而修「止」。我們的目的不是在「止」而已，而是為了
「觀」而修「止」。因為有了「止」，我們才能夠
「觀」。我們心都不集中，怎麼能夠「觀」呢？心散
亂，能夠看清楚東西嗎？這是不可能的！我們不必管到
什麼程度才開始「觀」，只要感覺到自己已經「止」，
有感覺的時候，我們就不要再看呼吸了，就看著那個感
覺就好了。等到我們的感覺跑掉了，我們又馬上回過頭
來看呼吸。譬如說，我們的這邊感覺到冰涼的時候，我
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們注意它，把心放在那邊，不是放在呼吸上。假使這冰
涼退失了，我們又趕快回到注意呼吸。
修四念處法是從觸受觀起，從開始接受的那個地方開
始觀。這不是叫我們去分別。當我們感覺到喜惡，那就
已經落入分別中了。譬如說我們看這個呼吸。「能」就
是把注意力集中在呼吸上，呼吸是我們的所緣，心是能
緣的，我們要把心集中，所以叫能緣的心。看著呼吸，
把心集中起來，等到心集中以後，又是這個心會去感受
到我們身體的變化，繼續看那個能感受的東西。如果我
們的止越來越深，我們將會流到無色界天去。無色界天
就是單單定在禪悅之中而不得出離。所以，我們一定要
用觀，把那個能覺受的能力盡量推廣出來。我們一定要
好好地去用功，先培養止，然後才可以觀。我們的心還
很散，所以不能在那種層次中分辨出什麼是所緣，所不
能緣。
問題就是看著他，看著他。哦，是誰在看著他？是什
麼東西在看著他？不是我啊！這個是真的，這個就是用
根不用識，也是楞嚴大定裡所說的。四念處也是如此，
它的用是在受的時候，覺受那邊的受，然後再做分別。
作別相觀的話，就是四念處。總相觀的話，就是五蘊皆
空，就是觀五蘊。我們這樣觀，能觀的話，我們就能覺
察到我們身心裡組合的變動。不能覺察的話，我們就無
法了解及體驗到無常與緣起的道理，就不能獲得解脫，
不能突破，不能了解到五蘊的真相是空。
所謂空，就是無常與無我。有人問，那麼，那個觀的
是不是我？其實，那個也不是我在觀或什麼的，就是覺
察到能觀的東西出來。因為我們現在止都還沒有成就，
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所以我們不能觀察與了解到微細的變化，去看到這一個
環境之中有所謂的能與受。我們的心還不集中，所以照
明程度就不夠，不能分辨出來，我們還在渾渾沌沌當
中。我們一定要訓練到有一種覺察能力。我們要馬上去
練習，培養怎樣去觀，這樣我們的觀的力量就會慢慢增
強，最後我們就會知道，哦，要看到的東西，不是在
看；佛來魔來，這些都不要看，能看到的那個是什麼，
這才是最重要的！
這種修行方法與修耳根圓通有何分別？其實，不同只
是在於二者所觀的不一樣，能觀的都一樣的。觀世音菩
薩的耳根圓通法門也是返聞聞自性！先修止再修觀。我
們不要一直停頓在「止」，因為定得太深的時候，我們
就跳不出來了！ (…下期續)
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如何做個真正的佛弟子
上

下

藏 慧法師
（摘錄自《佛法與生活》）
(…續上期)
… 我們要從四方面來探討什麽叫做真正的佛弟子。
1. 內心深處
… 我們內心深處接受三寳，皈依三寳，才堪稱真正的佛
弟子。不管是什麽宗派，大乘或小乘，我們一定要先接
受三寳。假如不皈依三寳，最多只能稱為佛學的研究
者，不能算是真正的佛弟子。
2. 經濟生活
人總是離不開吃飯，因為我們要活下去，所以離不開經
濟生活。一個真正的佛弟子，正常的經濟生活必須具備
下列條件：
第一、方便具足：就是要儘量充實自己，學會正當的謀
生技巧。我們要活著就不能離開社會，要不離開社會就
要能適應社會。一個真正的佛弟子不但要研究佛法，同
時也不能忽略了社會的經濟生活。我現在是針對在家的
佛弟子而說，希望大家要注意知識的追求。現在是電腦
的世界，所以我們也要懂得應用電腦。有些學佛的人往
往忽略社會的新知識。不能了解社會的新知識，就不能
適應新社會，給自己帶來煩惱和痛苦，這樣就影嚮了學
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佛。我們不要把自己關在象牙塔裡，變成井底之蛙，我
們要爬出來看，爬出來學，將我們的生活擴大幾十倍，
就有足够的空間可以逍遥，我們的心也無形中擴大起
來。所以我們要儘量充實自己，學習新知識。
第二、守護具足：就是說我們不只是要會賺錢，也要懂
得如何分配錢財，佛弟子應該懂得怎樣節省不亂花錢。
也許大家會說這樣不是太重視錢了嗎？那我要問大家一
句話，你認為錢不好嗎？我認為問題不在錢本身，好與
不好是在於錢的主人。
釋迦牟尼佛說過黃金就像毒蛇一樣，但毒蛇就是毒蛇，
你不打擾牠，你就不會被咬到呀！錢也可以譬喻成刀，
你可以用刀子救人，也可以用它殺人呀！你可以用金錢
去解決人家的煩惱與痛苦，當然你也可以為了錢而陷入
水深火熱的痛苦深淵。
第三、善知識具足：也就是說我們要交好朋友。朋友往
往影嚮我們。交到好的朋友，我們變好；交到壞的，我
們在無形中變壞。
第四、正命具足：也就是說我們的事業，要高尚一點。
什麽叫高尚的事業？不要去開設紅燈綠户、賭場，不要
販毒，不要做欺騙的生意。即使是一般世俗眼光裡較低
賤的勞力工作，也是高尚的。
3. 合理的社會生活
讓我們從合理的社會生活來說明一位真正的佛弟子。首
先佛弟子應懂得布施。人離不開團體生活，除了自己過
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得好外，我們也希望別人有安樂的生活，因為團體中每
一份子的關係極為密切。如果其他人没有安定的生活，
就會造成社會不穏定，直接或間接的影嚮我們的生活，
阻礙我們身心的進步，所以佛弟子要關心別人，這就叫
布施。
布施不只是錢財的布施，財施只是物質方面的布施。還
有一種叫無畏施，就是當你看到別人恐慌不安或遇到不
如意的事時，你會安慰他，使他不畏縮，恢復信心去面
對逆境。
一些富有國家到處幫忙窮國，儘量給他們錢，但這樣能
真正徹底解決他們的問題嗎？不能。所以佛家主張幫助
人家的時候，還要有法施。法施就是把知識、學問、技
術傳授給人，幫助他、教導他。只有在具足了財施、無
畏施與法施，才算是完整的布施。
除此之外，我們還要常常講好話來鼓勵人家。我們的耳
朵有一個壞習慣，不喜歡人家講我們不好，所以教導別
人時，最好也同時稱讚他。但是我們要真正按照他的行
為稱讚他，如果我們過份的給別人戴高帽子，他人反而
會受不了，會覺得我們在挖苦他、諷刺他。跟別人講好
話、有益的話，佛家叫這叫愛語。希望大家多講愛語，
就好像小孩子跌在地上大哭的時候，我們鼓勵他：「乖
乖起來，我知道你很勇敢的，跌倒了没有關係，我知道
你可以站起來。」他說不定立刻就站起來，還跟我們
笑。這就是愛語的作用。希望大家不要太吝啬，怕人家
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高興，人家高興對我們是没有損失的，我們越能夠做好
愛語，就越表示我們越謙虛。
除了布施和愛語，我們還要利行。利行就是儘量幫助別
人，給別人方便，成全別人，使他能够達到目標。當然
我們利行是幫助人家做好事，而不是幫人做壞事，像在
座有好幾位幫忙我教書，教小孩子學習，這就是利行。
提到利行，我們還要講同事。什麽叫同事？我們想影嚮
人家，就不要把自己擺得高高在上，命令別人做這做
那，自己卻坐在那兒悠哉閒哉，我們要自己帶頭做，這
是很重要的。所以佛弟子應該經常跟別人在一起，和他
們做好朋友，真正關心人家。只有這樣才能真正達到鼓
勵大家學佛，帶動大家一起為佛教做事。因此在社會生
活方面，佛弟子要布施、愛語、利行和同事。
4. 宗教生活的追求
真正的佛弟子，首先要聽經聞法。聽經聞法就是要多研
究佛法，就像今天大家來聽佛法，聽了以後印象就深刻
些。就好比上課要聽老師講解一樣。但是要怎樣才能聽
進去呢？
第一、要專心地聽，一個人假如不專心聽，就會從這個
耳朵進，另一個耳朵出。心理學家講記憶的痕跡越深，
就能記得越久。如何把痕跡加深？就要我們專心聽，越
專心，它的痕跡就越深，我們就記得越牢。一個人不專
心聽講，釋迦牟尼佛比喻為一個有裂痕的杯子，用來裝
水，能够裝滿嗎？水很快就流失了。
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第二、不要存有成見，有成見就等於戴了一個有色眼
鏡，一看通通都變色了。佛經形容有成見，就好像杯子
裝滿了毒藥，我們能够馬上用它來裝清潔的水嗎？我們
一定要先把毒藥洗乾淨，先去掉成見才能够真正的聽經
聞法，把好的教法吸收進去。
只有聽經聞法才能把我們對三寳的信心建立起來。信心
建立了才有可能求智慧，有了智慧才能够解決種種的煩
惱。
從信心發展到智慧，要經過怎樣的歷程？聽經聞法後，
緊接著我們要如理思維。聽了以後不一定要馬上全盤接
受，我們要去想，但不要胡思亂想，而是要用邏輯思維
來分析，究竟合不合理，合理的我們才接受。假如不經
過自己這樣消化，我們没有辦法建立信心，更没有辦法
把信心變成智慧。釋迦牟尼佛說我們不要因為是佛說
的，也不要因為這是流傳下來的、傳統的，我們就毫不
考慮的全部接受。但佛也不是叫我們通通不接受，而是
叫我們要思惟消化。消化以後才接受，接受了就要按照
教法去實踐。
總結
要做一個真正的佛弟子，最主要就是皈依三寳，只要內
心真誠的接受了三寳，其他方面就不大會出問題了。
說到皈依三寳，我順便提起北傳和南傳佛教，南傳的佛
教没有正式的皈依儀式，只要內心真正接受佛、法、僧
就可以了，但這也表示南傳佛教也是要皈依三寳的。北
傳佛教有皈依儀式，利用儀式來加強我們的信心。在這
13

個儀式中，我們同時學習怎樣做一個好佛弟子。我們的
信心越堅固，信念就越強。在這千變萬化的社會裡，只
有當我們的信心堅強的時候，我們才有能力去應付外面
的環境，也唯有靠堅強的信心，我們才能够克服所面對
的種種痛苦。這就是為什麽大乘佛教特別重視、強調皈
依儀式。
另一方面，如前所說，一個人是否佛弟子是以他內心深
處接受、皈依三寳的信念為準則，也就是說我們不能判
斷別人是不是佛弟子，只有他自己可以判斷自己是不是
佛弟子。
我今天講這個課題，就是希望大家問問自己是不是真正
的佛弟子？而不是叫大家張著眼睛看別人是不是佛弟
子。我們看外面看得太多了，很少反觀自己的內心，否
則，又怎麼會有這麼多爭執呢？希望大家都能够了解以
上所說，真正明白以後，一定要依著教法去做。希望從
今天起大家都做個真正的佛弟子。
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《妙雲選讀》

佛法是救世之仁
上

下

印 順導師

（續上期）
二 身心充滿憂苦的解脫
（一）、憂苦的辨析
（二）、身苦心苦
再分二大類來說。經上常說：「憂悲苦惱」，一般來
說，這都是苦，沒有太大的差別。然經文所說，有不同
的意義。
憂，是意識上所感受的苦；較平時所說的憂愁，憂慮，
意義要廣一點。為未來事擔心，固然是憂；即當前的境
界，引起不稱意的感覺，非生理所引生的，與意識相
應，都名為憂。
悲，是悲哀，悲傷，也是與意識相應的。內心因某項事
物的無法獲得，或得而復失所引生的不稱意感──如權威
的喪失，經濟的耗散，眷屬的分離，年華的消逝，名譽
或其他的蒙受損害，這一類的憂苦，統稱為悲。悲是與
意識相應的，比憂的情形更嚴重些。
什麼是苦？苦是與五識相應的，如口渴，饑餓，冷熱，
肉體受創傷等，直接由生理關係所引起的，就是苦。
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惱，是由生理所引起，苦到極點，劇烈的痛苦，內心焦
灼如焚。嚴重起來，吃不下，睡不著，坐立不安，名為
惱。這「憂悲苦惱」，可分為兩類：憂悲屬於心苦，苦
惱屬於身苦。
身苦是由生理所引起的苦，雖然身體強弱，抵抗力不
等，反應的苦不完全一致，但大致說來，是人人一樣的
（都會有苦感的）。如饑渴，創傷，疾病，身苦的感
受，大致相同。
心苦，或也由物質所引起，但是間接的；或直接由憶前
想後等而引起。引起的對象，儘管相同，而感受的苦
痛，程度的深淺，因人而異，甚至相反的感到喜樂。舉
例說：中秋的明月，喜歡他的人多。有人逢此佳節，還
有賞月的雅興，感到無限的快樂。然同是一輪明月，有
的卻不見則已，見了反生痛苦，甚至泫然淚下，無限悲
傷。所謂「舉頭望明月，低頭思故鄉」，原來他看到中
秋的明月，激起思家之情，想起父、母、妻、兒，都遠
在天涯海角，而自己卻流落異鄉，雖逢佳節，也不得一
敘天倫之樂。佳節與明月，帶來了感觸憂苦，所謂「每
逢佳節倍思親」。可見同樣的明月，使人有不同的感
受。這種憂苦，與生理不相關，與對象沒有必然關係，
視人所引起的感想而定，這是心苦。
再舉例說：有人聽說某人在背後詆毀他，聽了焦躁不
安，內心感到莫大的委屈；過了多時，心裡還忘不了。
也有人聽說他人背後誹謗，卻無動於衷，付之一笑了
之。同樣的一句話，有人聽了苦惱不已，有人聽了無動
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於衷，這可見引生的感受，是因人的心境而異的；這樣
的苦，就是心苦。
以世情來說，最大的痛苦，莫過於臨死對眷屬財物的戀
著不捨。然平時於佛法有相當修持的，能在這緊要關
頭，泰然而去。同是瀕臨死亡，卻有不同感受，顯示了
心苦確是因人而異的。所以身苦大致相同，而心苦卻人
人不同；學佛的人，應分別二類苦痛的差別。(…下期續)
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香積法味供養
昔時世尊聽聞維摩詰長者臥病在床，便教敕文殊師利菩
薩前去探望、慰問。諸菩薩、佛陀弟子及天人等，悉知
此二大士相見，必說妙法，於是相偕入毗耶離大城長者
處所。果然，一席精妙論對源源不絕開展……
到了午時，舍利弗心想：「該用齋了，如此眾多的菩薩
及四眾弟子，要在長者這裡用齋嗎？」
維摩詰長者馬上會意，說道：「諸仁者常聽佛陀開示解
脫妙道，豈會耽著塵世飲食諸欲，而無志求了生脫死之
法味？不過，稍待片刻，亦有超乎世間珍饈的上妙美食
供養大眾。」
長者即入三昧，以神通力示現令大眾得以睹見，距此四
十二恆河沙佛土外的一個淨土世界，名為「眾香國」，
由香積佛住世之故，國土香氣氤氳，於恆河沙世界中最
為第一。此方無有二乘之人，唯有清淨大菩薩眾，以香
作樓閣，庭園林池亦遍植香花奇樹，穀米果實豐饒，芬
芳遍溢十方無量世界。
這時維摩詰長者問道：「哪位仁者願意前去，代為化緣
香飯？」眾中，文殊師利菩薩威德、智慧第一，諸大弟
子遂面面相覷，不敢作聲。
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維摩詰長者明知故問：「世尊的弟子這麼多，沒人幫得
上忙嗎？」
文殊師利菩薩平靜和顏說道：「長者，世尊常說，勿輕
視後學之人……」
於是長者逕自變化出一位菩薩，相好光明，威德殊勝，
處於眾會之中。長者對化菩薩說道：「請您前往上方世
界，過如四十二恆河沙佛土，有國名眾香，佛號香積。
香積佛現正與諸菩薩用齋，請代我頂禮問訊香積佛，並
請如來慈悲布施一些齋食，與娑婆世界的行者們結緣，
令『樂小法者』得上妙供養，皆發廣大菩提心、宣揚佛
德。」
化菩薩即刻前往眾香國。正在用齋的菩薩眾等見其相好
莊嚴，歎為稀有，紛紛向香積佛問起：「娑婆世界位於
何方？又，什麼是『樂小法者』呢？」
香積佛答道：「娑婆世界在四十二恆河沙佛土外，現在
有佛號釋迦牟尼，慈悲住於五濁惡世，開導信樂小乘眾
生，令發廣大菩提心。彼世間有一菩薩，名為維摩詰，
已證不思議解脫境界，為彼宣說大法，故派遣此化身菩
薩前來，稱揚、讚歎眾香國土及佛德，令彼國佛子增益
功德，趨向大乘。」
在座菩薩無不歎言：「這位維摩詰居士真是神通廣大
呀！」
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香積佛亦頷首稱許：「是呀！因為維摩詰居士心量寬
弘，所成就的功德、神通亦無量，化身十方淨土而無障
礙，因此能助佛弘化、饒益有情。」
於是香積如來以眾香缽盛滿香飯，交給化身菩薩。這
時，在座的九百萬菩薩眾同聲求請：「我們可否一同前
往娑婆世界，親自供養釋迦牟尼佛及維摩詰等諸菩
薩？」如來欣然應允，並細心提點：「諸菩薩宜收攝身
香，避免彼土眾生起心動念；同時，你們的形貌無比莊
嚴，也須隱藏，莫令彼諸菩薩自慚形穢。見到彼世界善
惡業混濁，宜觀照自心，勿生輕心、慢心。因為，十方
國土皆如虛空，諸佛如來欲化度樂著小法的眾生，因此
才不盡現佛所成就凊淨佛國淨土。」
諸菩薩眾信受奉行，便與化身菩薩帶著缽飯，藉助如來
及維摩詰神力，須臾之間，從彼世界來到長者家。
維摩詰即時化現出九百萬師子之座，恭請諸菩薩眾升
座。化身菩薩獻上滿缽香飯，一時香氣瀰漫全城，乃至
三千大千世界。聞到此香氣者，身心都感到從未曾有地
舒暢。城中，主月蓋長者立刻帶了八萬四千隨從，來到
維摩詰宅邸；諸地神、虛空神及諸天神眾，亦聞香而
來。
此時，維摩詰長者恭請舍利弗尊者等諸大弟子用齋：
「此是如來甘露味飯，大悲心所薰就；若以狹劣識用，
則難以消受。」
眾中有人質疑：「這麼一點飯，怎麼夠這許多人吃
呢？」
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化身菩薩朗然答道：「勿以聲聞小德小智，稱量如來無
量福慧！縱使四大海有枯竭之時，而此香飯能滿足一切
人食，乃至一大劫取用，終無有窮盡，為什麼呢？因為
如來有無盡自在解脫功德之力。」
言下，大眾遂安心共享甘露妙味，身心得大安樂，諸毛
孔亦散發清香，猶如眾香國土一切花草樹木時時吐露芬
芳。
維摩詰長者見大眾法喜充滿，藉此因緣請問眾香菩薩：
「香積佛平日如何說法？」
菩薩們道：「香積如來不用文字、言說，但以眾香令諸
天、人得持律儀及諸行門。行者個個坐香樹下，聞諸妙
香，即得具足一切功德、三昧，成菩薩道。」又問：
「不知釋迦世尊以何說法？」
維摩詰長者言：「此地眾生剛強難化，故釋迦如來說剛
強之語來調伏之，說地獄、餓鬼等諸惡道因緣果報，進
而勸修十善、持戒，乃至究竟無漏之正道。」
聞此，眾香菩薩咸起恭敬、感恩之心：「實在太殊勝
了！像釋迦世尊，這樣隱藏其無量自在之力，依此方眾
生根器所樂，說法度脫；而此方菩薩亦能勞苦謙忍，以
無量大悲心，生於此土，助轉法輪。」
維摩詰長者欣然稱是：「誠如所言，此土菩薩於眾生發
起堅固悲願。但其在此土饒益眾生一世，超過香積國土
百千劫修行。因為娑婆世界有十事善法，是其餘淨土所
沒有的。分别是：以布施攝貧窮，以淨戒攝毀禁，以忍
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辱攝瞋恚，以精進攝懈怠，以禪定攝亂意，以智慧攝愚
癡，說除難法度八難者，以大乘法度樂小乘者，以諸善
根濟無德者，常以四攝成就眾生，是為十事善法。」
與會一切大眾聞諸佛菩薩殊勝發心及微妙法門，皆發無
上菩提心，上萬菩薩立時成就無生法忍。
典故摘自：《維摩詰經．香積佛品第十》

省思
釋迦如來累劫行菩薩道饒益有情，故感無量福慧之報，
無量自在之力。然為憫念愚蒙根劣眾生，於娑婆國土示
劣應身，八相成道，四十九年悲心說法，教化一切離苦
得樂。
吾人業報所感生於五濁惡世，能聽聞佛法，當思佛恩浩
瀚，精勤行道，行十事善法，成就道業用報佛恩。更發
大願以佛行為己行，紹隆三寶，承事十方諸佛，無有疲
勞。修學一切法門，悉皆通達，廣作福慧，普利塵沙。
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惡口過患
一天，佛陀為大眾開示摩耶夫人的宿世因緣。佛陀說：
「無量劫前，曾有毗婆尸如來住世，教化眾生。佛滅度
後，波羅奈國中有一婆羅門女，父命終後，由母親扶養
長大。
婆羅門女家中有一座果園，母親每天留女兒在家看守園
子，自己則外出求食，待吃飽後為女兒送食。一天，過
了吃飯時間母親仍未送食來，婆羅門女因飢渴所逼而起
瞋心地說：『母親今天怎麼沒有送食物來我、沒有來看
我？』憂惱再三，更生氣地說：『母親真是連畜獸都不
如，畜獸、野鹿遇到孩子飢渴時，念念都不安心。』過
了不久，母親即送食物來給女兒。
婆羅門女正要吃飯時，見到一位辟支佛沙門從南向北飛
來，心生歡喜，即起身合掌頂禮，為其敷清淨座，並供
養鮮花與飲食。辟支佛沙門應供後，為婆羅門女開示微
妙之法，法喜充滿的婆羅門女隨即發願：『願我來世能
遇賢聖，禮事供養，容貌端正，尊榮豪貴，行於路時亦
有蓮花承足。』」
佛陀告訴阿難尊者：「婆羅門女即是摩耶夫人的前世，
因以飲食、淨花供養辟支佛，所以五百世中尊榮豪貴，
衣食自然而得，亦有蓮花承足。她因過去願力之故，今
世得值五百辟支佛禮事供養，亦因過去惡言，不知母
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恩，毀罵其母，喻如畜生，所以五百世墮為鹿身。人在
世間，禍從口出，應當勤護口業，甚於猛火。猛火熾然
能燒一世，惡口熾然燒無數世；猛火熾然燒世間財，惡
口熾然燒七聖財。所以，一切眾生禍從口出，口舌者，
猶如鑿身之斧、滅身之禍。」
佛說此經時，有上千優婆塞、優婆夷慎護口過，即得初
果，亦有無量比丘、比丘尼證得初果、二果、三果，乃
至四果；無量人天皆發阿耨多羅三藐三菩提心。一切大
眾聞佛說法，歡喜奉行，作禮而去。
典故摘自《大方便佛報恩經‧卷三》

省思
古德云：「一言以興邦，一言以喪邦。」又云：「病從
口入，禍從口出。」想想不經意的一次惡口，會有多大
的影響！所以「謹言慎行」是最好的修身之法，不兩
舌、不惡口、不妄語、不綺語，不僅能免除許多是非，
亦能從中觀照自己的心念，轉惡成善，如此人生必定光
明無限。
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華藏寺兒童菩提園
我們很高興通知大家，我們已將把華藏寺兒童菩提園分
成四班，讓學前幼稚園到 7 年級 (4 歲至 13 歲)的小朋友
能根據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班每周策劃有
不同的教學主題，讓小朋友們學習佛陀的基礎教法，同
時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關懷與合作的
精神。希望小朋友們都能養成正確的佛法知見及價值
觀。（隨著小朋友們的成長與興趣，往後我們也可能再
開辦更多班級）
2014 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：30－11：30
第一學期
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

第三學期
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014
第四學期
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
23/11/2014
07/12/2014

第二學期
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。若有疑問，請
向能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺兒童中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎? 歡迎參加我們的《兒童中文
班》。招生年齡為幼稚園至六年級學童(5-13 歲)
此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小朋友中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班以繁體字及注音符號 為主要
教學方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程
中也將運用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故
事、唱歌、遊戲等, 進一步提升學童日常
生活溝通能力。
希望透過這些課程及活動，能提高小朋友們學習中文的
興趣、樂趣與熱忱。
上課時間
本中文班依照學校學期制，隔周的星期日上課。
時間為中午 12 時至下午 2 時整
第一學期
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

第二學期
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

第三學期
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014

第四學期
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
23/11/2014
07/12/2014

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺課業輔導教室
報名時間
本寺課業輔導教室乃為中學生而設(七年級至十二年
級)，五年級及六年級的小學生亦可先做候補報名，待中
學時才正式註冊上課。
 有興趣者請於以下時間來電預約報名時間，本寺的
電話為 02-97466334：
 星期一至星期五：下午四點至七點
 星期三：下午一點至七點
 您也可以在以下日期來報名:
 07/11/2014 (Friday 星期五) 5.00pm
我們將為學生及家長解釋詳細班規後方做候補登記或
正式註冊，所有學生及家長必須出席此講解會議。本課
業輔導教室以先報名者優先錄取，不論其宗教信仰或文
化背景。
敬祝大家
學業進步
華藏寺教育委員會 敬啟
15-07-2014
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學
校的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛
學老師到學校指導他們的學生。有興趣協助者，請與我
們聯絡。
另外，我們很高興告訴大家我們終於修訂現有的教
材，並正式印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用了！歡迎
大家慷慨解囊，贊助此課本的印刷及本基金會的運作。
願更多小朋友得到佛陀的智慧、慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培
養祥和的心情，進而創造一個安祥、和諧及多元文化的
澳洲社會。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious
Education Foundation
華藏寺宗教教育基金會 敬啟
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華藏寺 2014 年常年大會
本寺謹訂於以下日期舉行一年一度的常年會員大
會，敬請會員們踴躍出席。
日期：12-10-2014 (星期日)
時間：下午二時正
地點：華藏寺圖書館

敬請會員踴躍出席。
會長：呂顯良 敬啟
15-08-2014
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地藏法會
孝是中國文化的根源。幸福的家庭，安寧的社會，
和平的世界，全靠孝的實踐。佛家時時處處無不倡導孝
的真締。《地藏菩薩本願功德經》中，地藏菩薩的本身
事跡，已把孝道的精神，發揮得淋漓盡致。
孝道的提倡，對中國人的社會是需要的。對生活在澳
洲的我們更是迫切。為了慶祝地藏菩薩的聖誕及宣揚孝
道，本寺訂於農曆七月的每個星期日(農曆七月初一日、
初八日、十五日、廿二日、廿九日 [27/7, 3/8, 10/8, 17/8,
24/8])，上午八點半開始，諷誦《地藏菩薩本願經》全
卷 ，下午舉行蒙山施食，共修地藏法門，內修祥和之
功，外積福樂之德，並祈三寶福佑大家身心安樂，事事
如意。我們也將於此法會功德迴向予在天災人禍、海陸
空災難中罹難之眾生，願大家遠離苦難，得生淨土。
法會皆將於下午四點半左右圓滿。欲登記超薦牌位之
善信，敬請提早到華藏寺登記，以便在法會前備好靈
位。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 7 月 25
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觀音菩薩出家紀念日
農曆九月十九日是觀音菩薩出家紀念日。本寺謹
訂於是日(12/10/2014 星期日)，舉辦觀音菩薩聖誕法
會。希望在大家虔誠的誦念及懺悔下，消除個人及家
庭的業障宿怨，使善根增長，福田廣被。並以此功德
迴向法界有情，祈求社會安寧與世界和平。
是日上午八時半準時開經。中午佛前上供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。
歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同沾法露，
廣植福田。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 7 月 25 日
 是日下午二時舉行常年會員大會，歡迎大家出席。
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藥師如來聖誕
農曆九月三十日是藥師佛聖誕。為了慶祝此一神
聖的日子，本寺特擇定農曆九月廿六日(19/10/2014)
星期日，舉行藥師法會。願承藥師琉璃光如來之恩德
令與會的人人，消災延壽，內心清淨，宿業消除，國
泰民安，世界和平。
是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦藥師琉璃光如
來本願功德經一卷。中午佛前上供。午供後，本寺備
有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀諸親友共臨勝會，同
沾法露，廣植福田。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下

華藏寺 敬啟
2014 年 08 月 15 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺 敬啟 2014 年 07 月 25 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前
於星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。
然於諸佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月
初八，四月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九
月三十日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、
觀世音菩薩（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九
月十九日）、地藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十
日），本寺亦於上午十點半皆舉行佛前大供，午
供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎大家同來憶念諸
佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，
上午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師
如來本願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光
如來之恩德令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，
如意安康。歡迎佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛
友）一起來參加每個月的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學習
佛法，認識新朋友。
****************************************************

英文佛學翻譯班
Translation Classes
時間：星期日下午四點至六點 (請先來電詢問)
這是一個難逢的機會。在此，您可學習到中文、英文及
佛法。歡迎大家發心參與翻譯的工作。
*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋佛
法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室舉
行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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華藏寺工作蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2014 年 08 月 30 日&
2014 年 09 月 27 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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歡迎大家一起來共修
1.

彌陀共修會 (每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm – 7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm – 8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm – 9.00pm 佛法開示 (華語/廣東話)
9.00pm – 9.15pm 迴向

2.

觀音共修會 (每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm – 7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm – 7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm – 8.15pm 佛法開示 (華語/英語)
8.15pm – 8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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Shifu‟s Word
~ Wisdom and the Truth ~
The Ultimate Truth may be deduced from the phenomena
in the relative world. Good and evil are relative. When we
realise the Truth, thoughts of good or evil do not arise.
The Tathagata is neither coming nor going. Coming and
going is relative. No coming nor going is an absolute stage.
The minds of the past, present, and future are not absolute.
When these three minds exist, they are relative to each other.
In absolute terms, the three minds are impermanent and
selfless. They are empty in nature. The teachings in the sutras
prove that it is possible for us to practice and transcend from
the mundane state to the absolute state.
To attain this, we need to cultivate many ways of training
and practice. We should motivate ourselves to work hard,
develop our wisdom and realise the truth, hence attain ultimate
freedom.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on Buddhist Studies
and the Integration with the World
By Venerable Yin Shun
(… continue from last issue)
3.0 BUDDHIST IDEOLOGY- Buddhist Studies and Practicing
Buddhism
…
Study can be categorised into three major types:
Type 1: Knowledge from learning …
Type 2: Integration of knowledge and experience …
Type 3: Knowledge from experience
…
…we must take note that in ancient times, the practice of the path,
through the understanding of teachings, and the exposition of the
Buddha‟s teachings, through the attainment of the path, were
mutually dependant. Thus buddhist studies is essentially a kind of
knowledge that is derived from the integration of both learning and
experience.
Despite this, the heavy emphasis on either learning or experience
has categorised Buddhism into two main types. Although this
could be substantiated by sufficient evidence, what I shall explain
now is strictly from my understanding. The reason for the
evolvement of various kinds of buddhist studies is the fact that
Buddhism was being propagated from one to another over a long
period of time, and spanning across a wide continent. In the
collection of the Buddhist teachings i.e. the sutras, there were
numerous methods of practicing. Even for the same method of
practice and lectures, the words could vary in depth, length and
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content. Those who derived the meaning according to the words
superficially fell into the trap of self-contradiction. At the same time,
there were also various methods for cultivation. They could vary
during the process of teaching and learning throughout the lineage.
During the organisation and management of the teachings and
attainments of the Buddha, various forms of buddhist studies
gradually established due to the variance in outlook and methods
adopted.
Those that emphasised on knowledge were classified as „A‟ types,
which claimed that the Buddha used the Adaptive Method to teach
and that there were numerous types of sutras preached by the
Buddha. There were sutras which revealed the meaning
completely and sutras that revealed the meaning partially; sutras
that involved complete reasoning and partial reasoning; and sutras
that explained effect in cause or cause in effect …… In each of
these situations, one can use comparison, analysis, integration,
and even omission or supplementation (suppose to have existed
but was not preach by the Buddha or preached by the Buddha but
was somehow lost) in order to try manifesting the complete
version of Buddha dharma.
In other words, the Buddha has clearly taught us everything he
realised in his perfect enlightenment. Whatever expedients used,
in the mind of the Buddha, may it be the mundane cause and
effect or the supra-mundane practice and effect, there must be an
exact and inevitable content that is consistent with the truth of all
phenomena and principles. Therefore, we should be able to
completely and comprehensively express the truth of all
phenomena and principles as intended by the Buddha, through
pursuance of the Buddha‟s teachings.
The above was based on the presumption that the content of the
Buddha‟s teachings were expressed in accordance with the truth
of the mundane and the supra-mundane cause and effect. Thus,
this type of buddhist studies self-proclaims to „conform to forms of
dharma (phenomenon)‟; and „conform to the truth‟. As a result, no
matter whether it was defined in terms of nature, or by various
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relationships of the dharma (phenomenon), it has always been
inferred and concluded to be what they truly were. Anything that is
wrong and imperfect can and should be corrected and refuted,
and should not be accepted ambiguously. This was the system of
the School of the Presiding Elder (Sthavira) i.e. the Abhidharma
style which emphasised on knowledge (understanding) and was
fairly close to the objective position of research. However, it was
not purely a study and organisation of the Buddhist text; it was
inseparable from practice and attainment. The word „Abhidharma‟
means „explanation to the dharma‟, that is, insights into the truth of
theory. What are studied in Abhidharma are mainly issues that we
may encounter during practice and attainment. This is basically
relying on understanding to guide the practice and attainment.
From there, Buddha dharma is fully understood. Thus it is still an
integration of knowledge and experience. (Of course, there were
also inferior researchers who only concentrated on the study of
terms and theories).
The „B‟ type, which emphasised on experience, believed that
whatever the Buddha expounded was meant to suit the sentient
beings in order to benefit them. In terms of adaptability, every
being would be able to receive the appropriate and corresponding
benefits. It was due to the emphasis on adaptability and
practicality that there were these sayings, “everything taught by
the World Honoured One (Buddha) was in accordance with the
meaning” and “all sutras preached by the Buddha were complete
revelations of the Truth”. Buddhism should not be presupposed as
an existence which is irrelevant to sentient beings (including the
wise ones and the sages), but rather as existing to benefit sentient
beings if the need is corresponding. (This particular view point, in
its extreme is equivalent to the statement that: “All dharma is
correct, all dharma is evil”. In other words, if the dharma teaching
is corresponding to the illness, then it is the antidote; otherwise, it
is not).
The Prajnaptivadin School of the Mahasamghita stated that there
are four types of truth of suffering, namely: the suffering of birth,
aging, illness and death. No doubt that the four phases of worldly
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reality of birth, aging, illness and death are sufferings, however
they are not equal to the truth of suffering. Only when one can
understand, renounce and eradicate these sufferings, can these
four phases of sufferings be regarded as the truth of suffering. The
above has clearly expressed this fundamental view that Buddha
dharma can only manifest through the practical experience driven
by belief and acceptance, and the actions carried out in
accordance to these instructions. This was the Buddhist
philosophy adopted by the Mahasamghita. There was therefore no
such distinction as Abhidharma-style work and neither was there
any organisation of unit charts of the entire dharma (e.g. Seventyfive Dharma, Hundred Dharma etc). In fact, the verbal
transmission and recitation of the sutra mainly served as means
for guiding and benefiting sentient beings, and not for the purpose
to study Buddhist theory.
The explanation of the sutras similarly focuses on the
understanding of the underlying meaning preached by the Buddha.
This was more practical and had a great degree of adaptability,
but was also highly variable. Nevertheless, there are similarities in
the nature, character and sickness of all sentient beings and, in
addition, there are also common and inevitable natures within the
experience of the cultivation of body and mind, and the realisation
experience of a sage. Therefore the principle of cause and effect,
and the level of practice can still be established. Due to the
emphasis on experience, the differentiation on phenomenon has
been neglected and focus has been on the development of the
end result of practice. (The early Mahayana sutras have always
centred on the concept of prajna (wisdom), samadhi
(concentration), gate of liberation, dharani (commanding memory)
and bodhicitta. Based on these, the process of initiating the
interest for cultivation and attaining realisation was developed).
These different types of approaches to buddhist studies have
actually contradicted and complemented each other but had also
been sustained and continued to influence Buddhism in India for
centuries. (…to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project

The Future Buddha – Maitreya Buddha
(Buddhist Studies Text)
Venerable Yin Shun
On the first day of the Lunar New Year, Buddhist
monasteries hold the Maitreya Buddha Service. 1 Everyone
recites the name of the Maitreya Buddha, praying for the arrival
of the Maitreya Buddha in this world.
When the Maitreya Buddha is born, it will be a period of
great harmony and peace where the world‟s politics and
religions are in an ideal state.
There will be a Cakravartin2 who will govern the world,
transforming the world into a pure land. The Cakravatin will rule
according to the moral values of the Five Precepts and Ten
Wholesome Deeds. He does not rely on military force or
corporal punishment. Everyone is law abiding and lives happily
and harmoniously. The world‟s population will be vast and its
resources will be plentiful to be shared among all. Even the less
wealthy, the lonely, the old, and the weak will gain happiness.
Therefore everyone will live in prosperity.
The peace and prosperity brought by wise government
needs to be accompanied by the cultivation and development
of moral values so that we continue to progress. Otherwise, a
comfortable life will unavoidably lead to overindulgence and
unethical conduct, and then the deterioration of moral life.

1
2

This is mainly referring to Chinese Mahayana Buddhism.
Cakravartin means supreme ruler, wheel turning emperor.
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When Maitreya comes to this world and attains
Buddhahood under the Dragon Flower Tree, he will teach the
Dharma and guide and help countless sentient beings. All who
hear his teachings in the Dragon Flower Dharma Service will
not be distracted by material desire and therefore will not
degenerate. Some will later be reborn in the human or heavenly
realms. Some will a go a step further to learn the Dharma that
can lead them to end the cycle of life and death, thus attaining
liberation. Many will cultivate the mind of bodhi and practise the
Mahayana teachings, benefiting themselves and others. They
will cultivate merit and wisdom, aiming for the attainment of
Buddhahood in the future.
For Buddhists living in the world today, what are we
wishing for? We wish to lead a happy life under a wise
government and more importantly, we wish to learn the Dharma
and gain the virtues to progress and to benefit ourselves and
others. When the Maitreya Buddha comes to this world, these
two wishes will be fulfilled.
So, on the first day of the Lunar New Year, Buddhists
attend the Maitreya Buddha Service and pray for the coming of
the Maitreya Buddha. Furthermore, “To meet again in the three
Dharma Services under the Dragon Flower Tree” has become
a common wish among Buddhists. The world at present is full
of chaos and suffering and the Dharma is not spread widely.
Accordingly we should pray sincerely and earnestly for the birth
of the Maitreya Buddha.
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Dharma and the Daily Life

Good Practice of a Buddhist
Venerable Tsang Hui
1.

The Spirit of Protecting the Dharma

All Buddhists should be concerned about the well being
of Buddhism. When there is a Dharma talk, we should try to
attend and encourage others to listen. This is not only
beneficial to the listeners, but will also attract the attention of
others, especially non-Buddhists. They will realise that many
people are Buddhists, and begin to wonder why people are
attracted to it. They too, may attend the talks to try and find out
the reasons behind it. In this way, we create opportunities for
others to plant the seed of purity and assist in the well being of
Buddhism.
Some may think that audiotapes on Dharma are so
common nowadays, why must we be present at the Dharma
talk personally? There are many differences. When we attend
the Dharma talk personally, we apply our eyes and ears. In
addition, under the eye contact of the speaker or Venerable, we
are likely to be more attentive and reflective. As a result, the
benefit we obtain will definitely be better than listening to audio
tapes at home. When we are listening at home, we may treat it
like listening to music or songs, and this will not be of much
help to us. We should grasp hold of all the opportunities we
have to listen to the Dharma. Our presence at the function will
bring encouragement and confidence for the Venerable also.
They will be more diligent in their studies, and hence facilitate
the dissemination of the Dharma.
2.

To Take and Maintain the Precepts
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All Buddhists should take the precepts. More importantly,
we should maintain the precepts. One who takes the precepts
but does not hold the precepts, is worse than one who has not
taken the precepts. This is because the former has destroyed
his/her body (basis) of precepts1. If we hold the precepts, the
body of the precepts will always exist. This will create an
influence on our inner mind. It allows us to restrain ourselves
from external attractions, providing us with the power of
resistance.
If we took the precepts by following others, and thought
that we had already taken the precepts upon receiving the
"cloth of precepts" 2 , then we are having the wrong idea. A
Buddhist should consider and think carefully before taking the
precepts. Am I qualified to take the precepts? Do my conditions
and environment allow me to uphold the precepts? We should
think carefully about these questions before taking the precepts.
If our conditions and environment are conducive, then we
should take the precepts.
Some people do not like to refuse others, and are
sometimes easily persuaded by friends to do something that
may be against the precepts. Everyone, especially teenagers
who are thinking of taking the precepts, should ask themselves,
how many precepts can they be sure of holding? If one's
partner cannot agree with the Five Precepts, what is one's
priority? Is one going to preserve the perfection of the family or
the purity of the body of precepts? This is a big challenge for
everyone. It is advisable to analyse our environment and
conditions before taking the precepts. You should not force
yourselves to make a commitment you cannot keep.

1
2

The embodiment of the precepts in the mind of the recipient.
A piece of cloth given as certification of taking precepts.
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The Five Precepts are the basis of being a human being.
If we want to maintain our human status, we must take the Five
Precepts. We should understand the Five Precepts and learn to
obey these precepts in all our actions. When the right time for
us to take the precepts comes, everything should be very easy
for us. Learning to hold the precepts will strengthen our faith in
the Triple Gem.
A lot of people break the precepts because they do not
respect the precepts. Once we break one precept, the bad
habit of breaking the precepts will continue. Soon we will not
respect any of the precepts. We will begin to be naughty and
unbridled in our behaviour. Our faith in the Triple Gem will
diminish, and then finally disappear.
Everyone should think seriously before taking the
precepts. There is no point to take them, then break them.
However, we should also understand when it is appropriate for
us to abandon the precepts when conditions force us to do so.
It is not good if we do not know how to abandon the precepts
appropriately, and thus end up breaking all the precepts. We
should hold the precepts wholeheartedly. If the conditions are
not yet conducive or the environment does not allow us to do
so, we should wait for the right time to come. However, we can
make full use of the time while we are waiting, to train and
cultivate our determination in holding the precepts. In this way,
although we have not gone through the ceremony of Taking
Precepts, we can still obtain the merits of holding the precepts.
3.

Cultivating Confidence in the Triple Gem

A Buddhist with proper views will try to strengthen their
confidence in the Triple Gem at all times. Strong confidence
may turn into wisdom. Wisdom enables us to overcome our
problems and be liberated. The fundamental factor that leads to
liberation is the cultivation of confidence. There are some
people who always go to the temple and pray to the Buddha.
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However, when circumstances arise, they begin to have doubts;
“Why am I having so much suffering? Is it useless to pray to the
Buddha? Why is there no response?” All these show that the
person lacks confidence, and has not developed faith in the
Triple Gem. If we have confidence in the Triple Gem, we will do
our best, and never worry about how much in return we might
receive. The Buddha is definitely responsive. The problem lies
in our sincerity. If we are not sincere, the Buddha will not be
able to help us, regardless of how compassionate he is. This is
like an electric bulb, if the bulb is blown, no matter how hard we
press the switch or connect the wire, the bulb will not light.
We should have confidence when praying to the Buddha
or Bodhisattvas. This is a common problem for some, as they
cannot establish their confidence in the Triple Gem, even
though they may have been praying to the Buddha and
listening to the Dharma for many years. Unfortunately these
people with doubt, or who lack confidence, cannot be called
disciples of the Triple Gem. We need have no doubt in the
virtues of the Triple Gem. We should try to cultivate the right
confidence that a disciple of the Triple Gem should have. Then
we will gain the real benefit of praying to the Buddha. ( …to be
continued)
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Quote of the Day
Taking Refuge in the Triple Gems
You have taught me the noble practice,
you were compassionate and helpful to me.
Your exhortation was not in vain,
for I am now your trained disciple.
I go for refuge to the Buddha,
to the Dharma and to the Sangha.
I undertake the rules of conduct
Which will be for my true welfare.
I shall follow that Eightfold Path,
griefless, immaculate, secure,
the straight way by following which
the great sages have crossed the flood.
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KIDS’ CORNER
A Priest Who Worshipped Luck
Once upon a time, the great being was born into a high class
family in north-western India. When he grew up, he realized his
ordinary life could not give him lasting happiness. So he left
everything behind and went to live in the mountain as a forest
monk. He meditated and gained knowledge and peace of mind.
One day he decided to come down from the forests to the city
of Rajagaha. When he arrived he stayed overnight in the king's
pleasure garden.
The next morning he went into the city to collect alms food. The
king saw him and was pleased with his humble and dignified
attitude. So he invited him to the palace. He offered him a seat
and gave him the best foods to eat. Then he invited him to live
in the garden for good. The noble man agreed, and from then
on he lived in the king's pleasure garden and had his meals in
the king's palace.
At that time there was a priest in the city who was known as
'Lucky Cloth'. He used to predict good or bad luck by examining
a piece of cloth.
It just so happened that he had a new suit of clothes. One day,
after his bath, he asked his servant to bring the suit to him. The
servant saw that it had been chewed slightly by mice, so he told
the priest.
Lucky Cloth thought, "It is dangerous to keep in the house
these clothes that have been chewed by mice. This is a sure
sign of a curse that could destroy my home. Therefore, I can't
even give them to my children or servants. The curse would still
be in my house!
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"In fact, I can't give these unlucky clothes to anyone. The only
safe thing to do is to get rid of them once and for all. The best
way to do that is to throw them in the corpse grounds, the place
where dead bodies are put for wild animals to eat.
"But how can I do that? If I tell a servant to do it, desire will
make him keep the clothes, and the curse will remain in my
household. Therefore, I can trust this task only to my son."
He called his son to him and told all about the curse of the
clothes that were slightly chewed by mice. He told him not even
to touch them with his hand. He was to carry them on a stick
and go throw them in the corpse grounds. Then he must bathe
from head to foot before returning home.
The son obeyed his father. When he arrived at the corpse
grounds, carrying the clothes on a stick, he found the noble
man sitting by the gate. When Lucky Cloth's son threw away
the cursed suit, the noble man picked it up. He examined it and
saw the tiny teeth marks made by the mice. But since they
could hardly be noticed, he took the suit with him back to the
pleasure garden.
After bathing thoroughly, his son told Priest Lucky Cloth what
had happened. He thought, "This cursed suit of clothes will
bring great harm to the king's favorite noble man. I must warn
him." So he went to the pleasure garden and said. "Noble One,
the unlucky cloth you have taken, please throw it away! It is
cursed and will bring harm to you!"
But the noble man replied, "No no, what others throw away in
the corpse grounds is a blessing to me! We forest practitioners
are not seers of good and bad luck. All Buddhas and
Enlightenment Beings have given up superstitions about luck.
Anyone who is wise should do the same!"
Good luck and bad luck are created by ourselves.
As the Buddha says,
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“If a big stone was dropped into the river, and many
people gathered at the river‟s banks and prayed for the
stone to float, do you think this would be possible?
That is impossible. The stone will never float.
Similarly, if someone created very bad karma and
everyone prayed to the gods for them to be reborn in the
heavens, this would also be impossible. Due to their evil
karma, they would definitely be reborn in hell.
On the other hand, if someone pours oil into the river
and many people on the riverbank sincerely prayed to
the gods hoping that the oil would not float but sink to
the bottom of the river, would this be possible?
This could never happen. The oil will definitely float.
Similarly, if someone does good deeds, no one can
cause/curse them to have a poor rebirth. Due to their
good karma, they will naturally be reborn in heaven.
Those who do evil deeds will have a poor rebirth. This is
the Law of Cause and Effect. It cannot be changed by
any curse or praying to gods.”
Hearing the saying of the truly wise and noble one made Priest
Lucky Cloth see how foolish he had been. From then on he
gave up his many superstitions and followed the teachings of
the Buddha.
The moral is: Do not be superstitious. A fool's curse can be a
wise man's blessing. We reap what we sown. It is our actions
that decide our luck and destiny.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

Children’s Sunday Bodhi Classes
We are pleased to inform you that we are having four classes for
our Bodhi Class starting Term 2 2014. The Hwa Tsang Monastery
Children‟s Bodhi Class is for children aged from Preschool to
Year 7 (4-13 years old). Children will be attending different
classes according to the grade they are in. Every class will have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture class
syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft, these
classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s teachings and
guide them on their journey to developing Buddhist values and
practices. (If there is enough interest, we may create more classes
in the future.)
Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.30am to 11.30am.

Dates of classes for year 2014 are as follows:
Term 1
02/02/2014
16/02/2014
02/03/2014
16/03/2014
30/03/2014

Term 3
20/07/2014
03/08/2014
17/08/2014
31/08/2014
14/09/2014

Term 2
04/05/2014
18/05/2014
01/06/2014
15/06/2014

Term 4
12/10/2014
26/10/2014
09/11/2014
23/11/2014
07/12/2014

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form at the
monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong
for more information.
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Hwa Tsang Monastery’s

HTM Children’s Chinese Language
Class
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery Children‟s
Chinese Language Class for children aged 5 – 13
(Kindergarten to Year 7).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese
Phonetic system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside
systematic teaching from a set of text book, and there
will also be Chinese related activities such as story
telling, singing, games, etc to enhance the children‟s
Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
Dates for 2014 Classes
Classes will be held on Sundays fortnightly during school terms.
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Term 1
Term 2
Term 3
Term 4
02/02/2014
04/05/2014
20/07/2014
12/10/2014
16/02/2014
18/05/2014
03/08/2014
26/10/2014
02/03/2014
01/06/2014
17/08/2014
09/11/2014
16/03/2014
15/06/2014
31/08/2014
23/11/2014
30/03/2014
14/09/2014
07/12/2014
Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for more
information.
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HWA TSANG MONASTERY TUITION CLASS
Enrolment Dates and Times


The HTM Tuition Class are for high school students
(Year 7 to Year 12). Students who are in Year 5 and
above may apply to be wait-listed for the Tuition Class.



Please call or visit the Monastery at the following times
to make an appointment for enrolment.
o Monday – Friday: 4pm – 7pm
o Wednesday: 1pm – 7pm



You may also enrol on the following days
o 07/11/2014 (Friday) 5.00pm



Students and their parents are required to attend a
briefing session to be placed on waiting list and for
enrolment in the classes. The intake of students is on a
first-come first-served basis, regardless of ethnic
background or religion.
HTM Board of Education
25-07-2014
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them
opportunities to learn the dharma. There are still many schools
waiting for Buddhist teachers to help teach their students.
Please contact us if you are interested to assist.
Meanwhile, we are pleased to announce that we have revised
the current teaching materials and have printed them as a
formal text book for our SRE teachers!
Your donations to the Foundation as well as for the printing of
the text books would be most appreciated. We sincerely hope
that more children will have the opportunity to learn the wisdom,
kindness and peacefulness of the Buddha, hence, promote a
peaceful, harmonious, and multicultural Australian society
for the future.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax
deductible. If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque
to: Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
25-07-2014
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2014 Hwa Tsang Monastery
Annual General Meeting (AGM)
We are pleased to inform you that the Annual General
Meeting of Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. for year 2014 will
be held on:
Date: Sunday 12th October 2014
Time: 2:00 pm
Venue: Hwa Tsang Monastery Library

All members are encouraged to attend.

Fred Lui
President
15-08-2014
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The Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva
Service Ceremony
Filial piety is the root of the Chinese culture. The observation
of filial piety helps to maintain the wellbeing of a family, the
harmony of a society and the peacefulness of the world. Buddhism
advocates the teaching of filial piety at any place and at any time.
As the life stories recorded in the Sutra of the Vows and Virtues of
Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang) Bodhisattva, the Bodhisattva fully portrayed
his great aspiration of filial piety.
The advocation of filial piety is a must in Chinese society.
This is especially important to all of us residing in Australia. To
commemorate the Birthday of Ksitigarbha (Di-Zang) Bodhisattva
and to promote filial piety and dutiful respect, our monastery has
decided to hold a service to recite the Sutra of Ksitigarbha and
bestowing of food to all sentient beings on every Sunday of the
7th Lunar month [27/7, 03/8, 10/8, 17/8, 24/8]. The services will
start at 8.30am sharp and finish around 4.30pm
It is hoped that everyone can come along and practise the
teachings of the Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva together. Let's learn to
accumulate meritorious virtues and cultivate a calm and peaceful
mind in ourselves. May the blessings of the Triple Gem be on
everyone and may everyone be well and happy.
During the service, we will also dedicate merits to the victims
of natural or human-made disasters, and those who have passed
away due to air, sea or road catastrophes. May all be relieve from
suffering and be reborn in the Pure Land.
Anyone who wishes to register their ancestors for a
memorial service, please register in advance so the tablets
can be ready for the service.
May everyone be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc. 25-07-2014
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Service Ceremony for the
Renunciation of the Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
To commemorate the renunciation of the Guan Yin
Bodhisattva, we would like to invite you to the ceremonial
service to be held in our Monastery on Sunday 12th October
2014 (19th of the 9th Lunar Month).
Through utmost sincerity in chanting and repentance, it
is hoped that the suffering and hindrances due to our past
evil karma would be alleviated, and merits and wisdom may
be cultivated at the same time. In addition, we will also pray
for the tranquillity of the society and peacefulness of the
world.
On that day, we will start the service at 8.30a.m. sharp.
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of food
to the Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family,
relatives and friends to the occasion.
May all beings be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-07-2014
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The Birthday of Buddha of Healing
The 30th of the Ninth Lunar Month is the Birthday of the
Buddha of Healing. To commemorate this special occasion,
we would like to invite you to the ceremonial service to be
held in our Monastery on Sunday 19th October 2014 (26th of
the Ninth Lunar Month).
It is hoped that with the blessing of the Buddha of
Healing, everyone in the ceremonial service will have good
and long life, attain purity in mind and be relieved from
suffering and hindrances that arise due to the past evil
karma. We also pray for the tranquility of the society and
peacefulness of the world.
On that day, we will start our service at 8.30am sharp by
chanting the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing. A vegetarian
lunch will be provided after the offering of food to the
Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring your family,
relatives and friends to the occasion.
May all beings be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-07-2014
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
25-07-2014
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.
*****************************************************************

Translation Classes
(Please call to enquire before you come)

English translation classes are now held on Sunday
afternoon from 4.00pm to about 6.00pm. Here you can
learn both Chinese and English and Buddhism.
*****************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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公元 2014 年華藏寺法會時間表
Services of Hwa Tsang Monastery for the Year 2014
No
法會 Service Ceremonies
1
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日& 2013 十二月份會員慶生會
Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha & Birthday Service for
Members (12th Lunar Month 2013)
2
農曆新年法會 & 正月份會員慶生會
Service Ceremony for Chinese New Year & Birthday Service for
Members (1st Lunar Month)
3
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 The Renunciation
of Shakyamuni Buddha & Members‟ Birthday (2nd Lunar Month)
4
觀音菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
5
清明法會
Qing Ming Memorial Service
6
三月份會員慶生會
Members‟ Birthday Service (3rd Lunar Month)
7
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕及四月份會員慶生會 Birthday of Shakyamuni
Buddha & Members‟ Birthday (4th Lunar Month)
8
五月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar Month)
9
六月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (6th Lunar Month)
10 觀音菩薩成道紀念日
The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
11 七月份會員慶生會 & 地藏法會開始（連續五個星期）
Birthday Service for Members (7th Lunar Month)
12 地藏菩薩聖誕
The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
13 八月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (8th Lunar Month)
14 九月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (9th Lunar Month)
15 觀音菩薩出家紀念日
The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
16 藥師佛聖誕
The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
17 十月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (10th Lunar Month)
18 十一月份會員慶生會
Birthday Service for Members (11th Lunar Month)
19 阿彌陀佛聖誕
The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
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日期 Date
十二月初二日
05/01/2014
正月初一至初三日
31/1 -02/02/2014
二月初二日
02/03/2014
二月十六日
16/03/2014
二月三十日
30/03/2014
三月初七日
06/04/2014
四月初六日
04/05/2014
五月初四日
01/06/2014
六月初三日
29/06/2014
六月十七日
13/07/2014
七月初一日
27/07/2014
七月廿九日
24/08/2014
八月初七日
31/08/2014
九月初五日
28/09/2014
九月十九日
12/10/2014
九月廿六日
19/10/2014
十月初二日
23/11/2014
十一月初七日
28/12/2014
十一月十四日
04/01/2015

歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建寺基金 (包括寺院建築維修) Donation for Monastery Building Fund
(include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last. This Bulletin is also available electronically on our
website: www.htm.org.au.
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
30-08-2014 &
27-09-2014
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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